It has been demonstrated that intracardiac phonocardiography provides precise localization of the source of cardiovascular sounds. Can this technic be of practical help in the diagnosis of small or complicated ventricular septal defects? Is a ventricular septal1 defect ever silent? What mechanisiims are responsible for the diastolic mlurmlurs in ventricular septal defect? In an attempt to answer these problemus, intracardiac phonocardiograms have been studied in 47 cases.
THE most useful clinical sign of ventrieular septal defect is a loud, harsh, pansystolic murmur with maximal intensity over the midprecordium (Roger murmur) .' This murmur is often accompanied by a mitral diastolic rumble, and by an early diastolic murmur at the base or along the left sternal border of uncertain origin. 2 This typical auscultatory picture nmay be greatly altered when ventricular septal defect is associated with high pulmonary vascuLlar resistance, pulmonary stenosis, overriding aorta, or aortic insufficiency. The role of the septal defect in the production of sounds in these conditions, cannot be established by simple auscultation or ordinary chest phonocardiography.
Previous experience has demonstrated that intracardiae phonocardiography3provides precise localization of the source of cardiovascular sound. The practical value of this information has been shown in particular in ventricular septal defect in which the intracardiac phonocardiogram is of diagnostic value5-9 even in the presence of equivocal catheterization and dye-dilution studies,10 by localizing a Roger murmur within the right ventriele.
It is the purpose of this paper to present the intracardiac phonocardiographic findings in 47 proved cases of ventricular septal defect From the Cardiovascular Unit, Toronto General Hospital and Department of Medicine, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.
Supported by the Ontario Heart Foundation and the National Health Grants Administration of Canada. anid to emphasize the value of intracardiac phonocardiography not only in establishing the diagnosis of ventricular septal defect, but also in clarifying the site and mechanism of the basal and apical diastolic murmurs and the role of the interventricular communication in complicated ventricular septal defect.
Material and Methods
The 47 patients included in this study ranged in age from 8 to 43 years, the majority being in the second decade. There were 20 male and 27 female subjects. Right heart catheterization was done in all patients. The study included calculation of systemic and pulmonary blood flows and recording of indicator-dilution curves from multiple sites. In 12 cases the septal defect was crossed and in 8 the aorta was catheterized. In addition, 26 patients had selective biplane angiocardiography at a speed of 1 to 12 frames per second. Twelve had corrective surgery with use of cardiopulmonarv bypass and 4 were examined post mortem.
The cases have been grouped as in table 1. 
Figure 1
Intracardiac phonocardiogranis i)i a ntormal subject ancl in a patienzt wvith veiitricular septal defect. lit the normal subject (left) note, A, the short systolic flo,tw murzmur in the jpulmonar,y artery; B. the absen(ne of murmurs in the right ventricle; C, the absene of ,murmuirs}; and sounds in the right atrium. In the patient with mentrinular .septal (lefect (right) note, 1), the intense flow murmur in the pulmonary artery; E, the loulze pTimsyjstofiu muarlmutr in the right entricle; F, the absence of murmurs in the rigiht atri?uM.
Intraclardialc, SOUInds were recorded by mneans of time sounld catheter originally described by Lewis et al.; The, intracardiae microphone is a hollow cylinder of ac.tivated bariumi titaniate incorporated in the tip of a specially designed ecatheter which is approxillnateli the size of a ino. 5 Cournand atheter. The output of the imicrophone after preljininatry tinplificlation byr a 3-stage transistorized )re-anmplifier"" was fed into a 2-ehannel photogrl aphic riecor-der used for routine clinical phonocardiog,rlaphv. A11 records wver e made at the paper sl)eed of 75 immi. per second. The phonocatheter was introdueed under fluoroseopic guidance followiaig routine eardilac catheterization. IDuring the latter proceduire refer enee mar ks were plaeed onthe fluoroscopic setreeni to loeate the pulinonic and tricuspid oriifices. Simultaneous intracardiae andl external sound recordings were also obtained. **Phonocatheters anid pre-amlplifiers mvere built and miiade available to thje authors by the Naval Air Development Center of Johnsville, Peniisylvania,
Results Uncomplicated Ventricular Septal Defect
Of the 18 eases with uineomtiplicated yen.tricilar septal defect, 7 had rather sniall defects anid a pulmionary blood flow less than tviee the systemici; 11 ha(d large left-to-right shunllts witlh a pulmionary bloo(d flow 2 to 3 timiies the systemici flow. In the latter group of 11 imatients were 2 eases of complete atriovenitricular block. Ini the formiiier grouip there was 1 case of tr-aiumiatic or'igin.
The miost str ikingtr in-tracardiae ])lionoear- 'T'4-~~~~~~~C T ] Figure 3 Simultanueo us iutra cardiac ph onoca rdiog ram from the right ventricle aud, chest phontocardiogram in a case of ventricular septal defect. Note the simn& tardtY in the character and duration of the murmur.
in the lower third of the septum, the. imurmiiur was loudest in the apical regrioni.
The intraventricular mi-urmuir recor-ded bythe sound cathieter had the chiaracteristics of that recorded simui-ltanteouLsly over the mi11( precordium ( fig. 3 ). It started with the first sound, lasted throughout systole and was conin posed of vibrations of varying frequency and intensity. This murmur disappeared s-uddenly when the sountd ctatheter was withdrawni inito the righit atriumt whiere, as in niormal subjects, either a rudimienitary first an-d seconid sound were r-ecordedI or nio sounds at all ( fig. 1 ).
Withini the pulmon01ary ar.ter.y, a flowN nur1I. muir' louder thani t-hat usuallN 1ecIWdedI iii 110mi-al subjects (figy. 1) was observed. The pu111 iutoniary valve closure was of n.ormial intcnisitx or-sligrhtly accentuated.
Ani early diast-olic, miurmurii xwas r-ecordedt inl the upper outflow tract of the right vciitiiclc juist beneath the pulmionar-y valve, ini onily 1.
of the 1-1 cases wvithi largye left-to-righlt shuniit.
In 3 patients withi largue left-to-right shunit m wxhomy an-apical diastolic rumble was presenit on auscultation., the so1111(1 catheter was passed across the defect :into the left venitricle. blocki. There is a flow murmur in the p,ulmonary artery andZ a pansystolic murmur in the right ventriele. Note the absence of a diastolic murmutr in the right ventricle anitd the presence of atrial sounds in the right atrium. those encountered iii the iniajority of uncomiiplicated venitricular septal defects. In the right atriun, however, ani atrial sound followed each P wave of the electrocardiogramn ( fig. 5 ).
Ventricular Septal Defect with Aortic Insufficiency
The 2 patients with venitricular septal defect anid aortie inisufficiencey proved by retrograde aortography, had on-i clinical ausculta-tioIn anid externial phoniocardiography a conitinluous mi-urmiiur, which could not be differeiitiated fromn that of a patenlt duietus arteriosus, aortic septal defect, or ruptured sinus of Valsalva (fig. 6 ). In these cases, the correct diagnlosis could not be established by routine heart catheterizationi.
The intracardiac phonocardiogram-(fitg. 6) showed a loud pansystolie mnurmur within the right ventricle as in isolated velntricular septal defect and rno diastolic murmur. In the pulmolnary artery a midsystolic murmur and a loud pulmnonary secon(l sound were recorded. There were no unLusual findings in the right atrium.
Oni the basis of the absence of a colntinuous m-Lurmur withirn the pulmonary artery,3 7 the diagnoses of patent duetus arteriosus and aortie septal defect were excluided. The possibility of rupture of a sinus of Valsalva into the right venitriele or right atriuin eould also be excluded because of the absence of a con1tinuous mnurnmur iii these chamnbers.
Ventricular Septal Defect with Pulmonary Hypertension
Trer patienits with venitricular septal defect had a pulmnonary systolic arterial pressure greater than twice the inorm-al value. Of these, 7 lhad a small left-to-right shunt arnd 3 had a large left-to-right shulnt with a pulmonary blood flow 2 to 3 times the systemic flow. In all patienits a systolic nmurmnur was recorded within the right venitriele. This murmur was In7t77 (a diacadt/cna1ponoadormsia cIeteeg,cadc aindit px/c iot dhotc/tsa/rdiosrcws atici tiortic septal defect. There is on1.1 0 p)(tttl//stolic( mutrtmtir in the u-gh t ten/i U,e tc/iOj ac epturee of a silt it-s of' VTlsalva ittto this chamber. g,ram in these eases. (figr. 9) revealed a 1011( diamond sotaped murmur withinii thie 1pu111o1 niary arter,y aiicl a very soft aaid delayed p)u~lmioniary second soiiid occurring-0.08 to 0.12 s(econid after the aortic second soundi(. No mt-urniurs were recorded wxitliin the right venitricle in S patients ; in 63 ani early soft systolic~mur-ii111r WiTas ol)serve(1. Withiii the aorta an early, uisually so-ft systolic, mui-rmiur andt a louid aortic, second sounid were recorded.
Discussion
A loud i-maisystolie, muiirmuir sharply localized withini the rigrht ventricle and usually loudest in the outflow tract of this chamber-, is a conistanit signii i unIcomplicated ventrieu-Jar septal defeet. i't eor-responids in shape anid duirationi to the muitrmiur recorded externially fromi the thiird and( fourthi left initercostal ..,f.e OnlyV in cases of severe tetralogy of Fcallot isla syN'stolict muiirniuir a,bs,ent in thie righit vetitr-icle. (lesipite the pr-eseiiee o-f ventr-icularscjtd (I dfeet. In this condition becauise of the equal press-ure in the ventr-icles a-itld the overriuling, aorta ''1)100(1 does. ilot flow fromy one ventricle to the other. but fr.oml both1 v\enltricles i11t1 the caorta.' ', The ventrich.ular sef)tal die feet. is silenit as alreadly stg (stt 17 A liiistolic irnt of fun.1ctionial pl)uhno0 tarx 111cm11npetellce ixx as t-eco-idedl ill all eases of vn1itr-icular sepl)al dlefect, w ilil)t plmol)ary hy.pertension, whether. thle left to righltsht wvas large or smatll.. Such a imri-iiur was, recorded onily on-ce in uncomplicat ed veitit ieuilarseptal defect. In thtis ease the left-to rightii shtunt was large( cand pulm-otiary 1)loodI flow wlas over-3 times, the systemici flow. One miay eoinelude thtat withi tIlie excteption of thle cases, iii which aortie insufficiency is l)resent, anearlydiastolic murmur in ventricuIar septal de feet is iniidiative eithet' of highi pulmonary vasen- The mitral origin of the apical diastolic murmur in ventricular septal defect, first described by Laubry and Pezzi in 192120 has been confirmed beyond doubt by the sound catheter, which demonstrated such a murmur within the inflow tract of the left ventricle just beneath the mitral valve. A similar murmur due to increased flow across the mitral valve has been recorded in other conditions such as tricuspid atresia.21 Summary Intracardiae phonocardiograms, with use of a barium titanate microphone, have been recorded in 47 proved cases of ventricular septal defect.
A loud pansystolic murmur localized within the right ventricle is a diagnostic sign of uncomplicated ventricular septal defect, even when clinical and catheterization findings are equivocal.
InI venetricular septal defect complicated by pulmonary hypertension or pulmonary stenosis, the murmur is always present with left-toright shunt and is proportional in duration and intensity to the volume of the shunt.
In severe tetralogy of Fallot with no leftto-right shunt, the ventricular septal defect is silent.
Intracardiae phonocardiography permits the differential diagnosis of ventricular septal defect with aortic insufficiency, from patent duLetus arteriosus, aortic septal defect, and rupture of a sinus of Valsalva.
The mitral origin of the apical diastolic murmur in ventricular septal defect has been confirmed.
Evidence supports the view that the early diastolic murmur in ventricular septal defect does not rise from the defect itself but fronm pulmonary valvular insufficiency.
Summario in Interlingua
Per medio de microphonos a titanato de barium, phonocardiogrammas intracardiae esseva registrate in 47 provate casos de defecto ventriculo-septal.
Un forte murmure pansystolic, locate intra le ventriculo dextere, es un signo diagnostic de non-com-Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1960 plicate defecto ventriculo-septal, mesmo quando le constatationes clinic e catheteric es equivoc.
In casos de defecto ventriculo-septal complicate per hypertension pulmonar o stenosis pulmonar, le murmure es semper presente con un shunting sinistro-dextere e es proportional in duration e intensitate al volumine del shunting.
In sever tetralogia de Fallot siai shunting sinistrodextere, le defecto veatriculo-septal es sileiate.
Phonocardiographia intracardiac permitte le diagnose differential de defecto ventriculo-septal con insufficienitia aortic contra patente ducto arteriose, defecto aorto-septal, e ruptura del sino de, Valsalva.
Le origine mitral del diastolic inurinure apical in defecto ventriculo-septal esseva confirmate.
Es presentate datos que supporta le conception que le murmure eodiastolic in defecto ventriculo-septal ha su origine non in le defecto mesme sed in insufficientia pulmono-valvular.
